Inadequate management of water resources may generate various potential geohazard risks. To resolve potential risks, significant anthropogenic factors need to be engaged, such as human, material and financialcapacities. Fluvial erosion and soil erosion control are among the major problems that occur within an integrated water management system. These natural processes can be accelerated due to certain human activities: agricultural production, civil engineering and mining. Is there a comprehensive approach that would identify the problems at the early stages and minimize the necessary actions? The application of the geographic information system (GIS) within the modified Gavrilović model represents a step further towards systematic monitoring and regulation of watercourses in different parts of the basin. This case study provides an example of the early detection of hydrological problems that can occur in a river stream and a proposal for the solutions that would be imposed as the logical causality based key. The Likodra river basin is a representative example of the application of GIS for early detection and prevention of current water problems. processes in the river basins. Those empirical models are based on either correlation of the bound variables from the set of the measured ones or on the estimate of the independent variables by means of regression analysis [2] (p. 10). The methods for the analysis of erosion intensity in the river basins were developed in the late 1940s and 1950s. The first empirical models of soil erosion were suggested by [3, 4] and [5] . Poljakov [6] proposed the analytical expression with two parameters (mean annual turbidity of water and the river basin slope inclination) used to determine the coefficient of erosion development. Since those parameters should be measured regularly on the terrain, this method is not used extensively. Herheulidze [7] suggested four categories to describe the degree of erosion in torrential stream basins. The data on the slope inclination and geological parameters of deposited materials are required for this categorization. Browning [8] suggested a relative erosion factor as the measure of soil loss due to water erosionin 1947. Silvestrov [9] brought forward the analytical equation to determine "erosion coefficient" (E). The parameters which refer to land utilization and relief are used in this equation. Moreover, there was a renowned American erosion model the Universal Soil Loss Equation (USLE) developed by [10] on which modern empirical models were based (for example, the revised USLE) [11] [12] [13] .
Introduction
The territory of the Republic of Serbia has serious issues regarding the immense destruction of rocks and accelerated soil erosion. Several million hectares of arable land have been endangered, large areas of productive soil have been destroyed, and many human settlements, with infrastructure and heritage sites, have been jeopardized. There are 11,500 watercourses with the torrential regime registered in Serbia by the end of 2014 [1] . Torrential floods occur as the most frequent phenomenon within the geohazard risk group (river floods, droughts, landslides and rockfalls, large forest fires, etc.). Erosion processes, as an important factor in torrential flood formation, occur in 75% of the territory of Serbia, with an average annual production of erosion material of 30,000,000 m 3 [1] . A total of 8,000,000 m 3 of eroded material is transported to the river and stream beds (the main cause of large quantities of mud and stone in flooded settlements during 2014 floods) [1] . In the period 1950-2014, the floods in Serbia claimed 80 lives and caused material damage of several billion euros [1] . The frequency of torrential floods, their intensity and distribution remain a permanent threat that may impose significant consequences on ecological, economic and social spheres. The destructive aftermath of the devastating torrential floods in Serbia in May 2014 could have been considerably lowered if flood protection works and preventive measures had been applied for the past twenty years. Numerous erosive models have been developed, most of them based on a combination of a short-term measuring and a mathematic formula, for rapid and simple quantification of erosive 1. to provide data for the verification model erosion; 2.
to assess the damage caused by erosion; 3.
to raise the population's awareness of the possible risks caused by erosion processes; 4.
to improve the management process of river basin sediments.
Research Methods
The quantitative parameters of the Likodra river basin were calculated based on a digitized topographic map (a 1:25,000 scale) and the completed digital elevation model, combined with field observations. ArcGIS software was used for the processing of morphometric indicators. The modified empirical Gavrilović model of parameter tables [24] was used for calculating the strength of the erosion process. After determining the relief genesis of the Likodra river basin, hydrological problems were identified based on the synthesis of existing domestic and foreign literature, fieldwork research and morphometric analysis of the digital elevation model. Due to the uniformity of the GIS model, the obtained results will enable monitoring of the basin and the watercourse characteristics and compare them with previous conditions. According to the Gavrilović method, the following parameters were determined on the terrain: erosion type, lithologic and pedologic characteristics and the way of surface exploitation, based on direct insight, by using the tables of parameters and appropriate groundwork (topographic, geologic, hydro geologic and pedologic maps). During the analysis of appropriate terrain configuration, using the appropriate scale of map, calculations of height differences of observed area were made and by measuring of surface between contour lines data about average altitudes were received ( Table 1) .
Average altitude of basin or erosive area: Nsr = (f 1 × h 1 + f 2 × h 2 +......f n × h n )/F (m), where: f 1 , f 2 , f 3 ,.....,f n -the basin covered area between two neighboring contour line (in km 2 ); h 1 , h 2 , h 3 ,.....,h n -medium altitude parts of the basin area covered between the two neighboring contour line (in m); F-surface of basin with torrent receives the appropriate measuring surface basin with 1:25,000 scale maps (in km 2 ).
Average height difference of basin or area covered by erosion, in meters, obtained from the following formula: D = Nsr − Nu, where: Nu-elevation mouth or hydrological profile which is calculated from medium altitude.
Coefficient of basin shape given by the formula: A = O/L × (π + 2) = 0.195 × O/L, where: O-line length watershed basin in km; L-length of the main rapid stream flow; and π = 3.14. Concerning the appearance of a torrent flood, the most dangerous are basins where a coefficient value of the basin form is A = 1.0. If such value is smaller than one, the basin has elongated shape, so the conditions for abrupt concentration of the torrent waters are weaker. A basin's shape has significant influence on the appearance of the torrent waters and the most dangerous basins are those whoseshape looks like natural fans (morphologic appearance of Likodra basin- Figure 1 ).
Average basin fall is calculated based on the formula: Jsr = WL × h/F, where: WL-the sum of the length of the vertical contour line spacing of 100 m, which is measured from the maps appropriate proportions; h-the distance between the first and last contour lines; and F-surface area in km 2 .
For investigating of geologic and hydro-geologic conditions of the area in Likodra basin were used geologic-petrologic map and the map for water-permeable area. By measuring of the surface marked on geologic-petrologic map, percentage shares of the geologic-petrologic basical elements were received. For development of erosive processes, "the most favorable" are geologic formations of the crystal slates which are known as the carriers of hard deep erosive processes and cliff appearance: landslides and land slips [29] .
The map for water-permeable terrain is used for investigation of pedologic covering with the aim to evaluate the coefficient of water-permeability by this map ( Table 2 , S 1 ). The coefficients of water-permeability are from 0.4 for greatly water-permeable terrains up to 1.0 for water-impermeable terrains.
Coefficient vegetation covering values (Table 2, S 2 ) are from 0.6 for totally wooded basins up to 1.0 for the areas without vegetation covering, bare mountain terrain and plough land. 
Production of deposit from one km 2 of the basin G = To × Hgod × π × Z 3/2 S 1 = 0,4 × fp + 0,7 × fpp + fnp, where: fp-part (in %) watershed area or areas consisting of very water-permeability terrain and rocks (sand, gravel); fpp-part (in %) watershed area or areas consisting of rock medium water-permeability (crystalline schist, shale, sandstone, tuff rocks): fnp-part (in %) watershed area or areas that are composed of rocks with weak water-permeability (heavy clay soil, slate, eruptive rocks). S 2 = 0,6 × fš + 0,8 × ft + 1,0 × fg/F, where: F-area of the basin or erosive areas; fš-part (in %) area of the basin or the area that is well under forest canopy and underbrush; ft-part (in %) area of the basin which is covered under herbal, meadows, pastures and orchards. In the same category are included thedevastated area under forests and shrubs; fg-part (in %) of surface watershed or erosive area which is under the high places, fields and land with no permanent vegetation or other protection. fš + ft + fg = 100%.
Analytic expression of retention touching the natural water basin depends on the square of rainfall that has made a torrential rain (expressed in m 2 ) and the length of the basin (expressed in kilometers). W = y × h 2 /L, where: y-correlation coefficient of retention; h-average monthly amounts of precipitation. The value h is the average monthly quantity of precipitation in period from the year 1975-2018 received from absolute daily maximum. It was h = 54.897 mm or h = 0.0549 m for the Likodra basin area. L is taken as the already calculated value rapid stream flow.
The values of the above Gavrilović formula have their pragmatics as they enable us to make a prognosis of a situation and behavior of torrent flows, if the rain quantity falling into one basinor erosive area, respectively, is known. Value of the intensity erosive processes coefficient, Z, is classified into five categories according to its destructiveness (I-V, starting with very weak, through weak, medium and strong, up to excessive or exaggerated erosion). There are different values of Z coefficient, depending on erosive processes that happened in the river bed or/and basin and dominated erosive type (deep-fluvial, surface-erosion of the soil or mixed erosion).
The value from 1.50 to 1.01 is connected with the surface eroded by gullies, ravines and furrows cut into alluvial-diluvial deposit. With such coefficient value in the river beds the deposit accumulationappears. It is impossible to use such surfaces without previous anti-erosive works and measures. If the erosion coefficient (Z) is in the range from 1.00 to 0.71, the strong surface and hidden line erosion appeared on the plough surfaces with decline higher than 100. On the grassland and degraded forests the individual ravines and furrows appear while in the river beds prevailed deposit accumulation further on. The erosion coefficient amount in the interval from 0.70 to 0.41 is represented on the surfaces of plough land which decline is 5-10 • , then on degraded grassland and forests with damaged vegetation covering as well as on bare mountains formed on impermeable rocks. Weak erosion (Z = 0.40-0.20) appears on worse meadows with a decline of 10-30 • , forests of good configuration and meadows at the bottom ofthe hill-sides, plough lands with decline of 3-5 • , while in the river beds deep erosionprevailed. Latent erosion or very weak erosion appears in the forests of good configuration (declines up to 10 • ), on the grassland and meadows (declines up to 10 • ) on carbonate rocks (barren karsts or karts with preserved natural vegetation), while in the river beds of the highland-mountainous area deep erosion appears as dominant.
Each basin can be classified into appropriate hydrographic class, according to the formula Hk = F × A × K × (Lxm + 1.0)/(Lgt + 1.0). According to the Hk value, torrent flows classesare received-A, B, C, D, E and F.
Class A-torrent rivers, to which all torrent basins belong whose Hk value is not over 20 km 2 . Those are highland basins with relatively wide bed and long watercourse, with developed system of torrent tributaries, brooks, streams and dry valleys.
Class B-torrent brooks, which have all torrent basins whose Hk value is between 10 to 20 km 2 . Those are highland basins with very change able bed width, and quite a number of tributaries, streams and dry valleys.
Class C-torrent brooks, to which belong all torrent basins whose Hk value is from 1 to 10 km 2 . Those are highland basins with relatively narrow and unequal transversal profiles of the main bed and insignificant net of tributaries, mostly dry valleys and ravines with constant or periodical appearance of waters.
Class D-dry valleys and smaller torrent streams. Here belong torrent, highland basins with relatively short main watercourses and small number of tributaries, gullies and ravines. Hk amount is within interval of 0.1 to 1.0 km 2 .
Class E-cliff basins, including highland basins which possess great declines of the bed and greatly expressed cliff processes, swooping down and a terrain sliding on a large scale. Hk amount is between 0.05 to 0.10 km 2 .
Class F-gullies and ravines are allocated to highland basins with Hk value under 0.05 km 2 . Those are the flows with great fall and relatively small basin surface, usually without flowing through and continuous water, but with less expressed cliff processes that was the case with the basins from the class E.
Geographical Location and Characteristic of the Basin
Micro-region Rađevina is in the west part of the Republic of Serbia. Rađevina is a small area which many researchers classify within a larger area-Jadar, to which the basin of the river with the same name corresponds ( Figure 1 ).
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Micro-region Rađevina is in the west part of the Republic of Serbia. Rađevina is a small area which many researchers classify within a larger area-Jadar, to which the basin of the river with the same name corresponds ( Figure 1 ). The river Likodra is the biggest left tributary of the river Jadar. The river Likodra is formed in Krupanj out of a two confluences of four smaller rivers, the first confluence of the Bogoštica with Kržava and the second confluence of theČadjavica with Brštica. The river Likodra basin is divided from the river Drina basin on the south and south-west side by the mountains Jagodnja and Sokol with their peaks Mačkov Kamen (elevation 923m) and Rožanj (elevation 971 m). The east part of the river Likodra basin has common borders with the Pecka river basin. The length of the river Likodra, from its forming point in Krupanj to its mouth where it empties into the Jadar river is 17 km and it is the longest tributary of the river Jadar. The Likodra river is the largest river in Rađevina with the surface of its basin being 212.5 km 2 .
The Likodra river basin morphology is formed by tectonic and geomorphologic processes, respectively. The Likodra river is formed in Krupanj and from that point downstream it flows through a broader part of the valley (the length of 6. river Likodra basin has common borders with the Pecka river basin. The length of the river Likodra, from its forming point in Krupanj to its mouth where it empties into the Jadar river is 17 km and it is the longest tributary of the river Jadar. The Likodra river is the largest river in Rađevina with the surface of its basin being 212.5 km 2 . The Likodra river basin morphology is formed by tectonic and geomorphologic processes, respectively. The Likodra river is formed in Krupanj and from that point downstream it flows through a broader part of the valley (the length of 6.5 km) up to the point where it turns abruptly and forms the meander after which it flows into the 3 km long canyon. At the exit point of the canyon, the Likodra river flows through the wide valley up to its mouth where it empties into the Jadar river. The features of the Likodra river course contribute to the composite character of its valley ( Figure 2 ). Geographical monitoring and quantitative parameters (relief, hydrological and climatological) show that fluvial erosive process in the Likodra river basin is very strong. Additionally, theirintensity is increased by high water levels and torrential storms that emerge after heavy precipitation. Geographical monitoring and quantitative parameters (relief, hydrological and climatological) show that fluvial erosive process in the Likodra river basin is very strong. Additionally, their intensity is increased by high water levels and torrential storms that emerge after heavy precipitation.
Hill torrents occur frequently on the territory of Rađevina. The indirect basin of the Likodra river comprises 30 torrential streams. The area of the catchment is 196.90 km 2 , which represents 57.6% of the total area of the municipality, i.e., the part of the municipality exposed to hill torrents and natural hazards caused by them (torrential floods, landslides, slumps, rock falls).
Results
Morphometric characteristics of the basin and the watercourse of the Likodra river were calculated using a software package ArcGIS 10.1 (Esri:Redlands, CA, USA). Calculations were made based on digitized topographic maps of Krupanj (a 1:25,000 scale) and a digital elevation model (DEM) ( Table 3 ; Figure 3 ). Hill torrents occur frequently on the territory of Rađevina. The indirect basin of the Likodra river comprises 30 torrential streams. The area of the catchment is 196.90 km², which represents 57.6% of the total area of the municipality, i.e., the part of the municipality exposed to hill torrents and natural hazards caused by them (torrential floods, landslides, slumps, rock falls).
Morphometric characteristics of the basin and the watercourse of the Likodra river were calculated using a software package ArcGIS 10.1 (Esri:Redlands, CA, USA). Calculations were made based on digitized topographic maps of Krupanj (a 1:25,000 scale) and a digital elevation model (DEM) (Table 3; Figure 3 ). Watercourses in the Likodra river basin have two basic hydrologic characteristics which have a significant impact on fluvial erosion processes and formation of erosive and accumulative fluvial shapes. The first one is the torrential prone attribute and the second one frequent occurrence of sudden and relatively short torrential floods, with their specific feature of high concentration of solid material which is transported by water. Those characteristics have notably contributed to the evolution of the river beds and valleys.
The Gavrilović analytical method for examining the fluvial process which occurs in the river Likodra basin refers to the quantitative determination of parameters according to which we classify individual river basins into certain erosion types (Table 4 ). In the Likodra river basin, there are erosive processes from category I to IV, i.e., from very weak to strong (Figure 4 ). In the lowland part of the Likodra river basin, there is a separate category-alluvium, where incoming deposits (accumulation) are higher than outgoing deposits (erosion). From field analysis of the granulation metric composition of deposits in the beds of the river Likodra and its tributaries, it may be concluded that surface type of erosion is predominant in the whole basin.
Watercourses in the Likodra river basin have two basic hydrologic characteristics which have a significant impact on fluvial erosion processes and formation of erosive and accumulative fluvial shapes. The first one is the torrential prone attribute and the second one frequent occurrence of sudden and relatively short torrential floods, with their specific feature of high concentration of solid material which is transported by water. Those characteristics have notably contributed to the evolution of the river beds and valleys.
The Gavrilović analytical method for examining the fluvial process which occurs in the river Likodra basin refers to the quantitative determination of parameters according to which we classify individual river basins into certain erosion types (Table 4 ). In the Likodra river basin, there are erosive processes from category I to IV, i.e., from very weak to strong (Figure 4 ). In the lowland part of the Likodra river basin, there is a separate category-alluvium, where incoming deposits (accumulation) are higher than outgoing deposits (erosion). From field analysis of the granulation metric composition of deposits in the beds of the river Likodra and its tributaries, it may be concluded that surface type of erosion is predominant in the whole basin. There are small torrential streams, gullies and landslide basins that dominate in the Likodra river basin. Then follow, in a slightly smaller percentage, torrential streams and ravines. There are There are small torrential streams, gullies and landslide basins that dominate in the Likodra river basin. Then follow, in a slightly smaller percentage, torrential streams and ravines. There are no torrential rivulet class tributaries in the catchment area of the Likodra river. However, three main rivers that form the Likodra river are classified into the group of torrential river class. The parameters from Table 4 classify the Likodra river into a group of torrential rivers ( Figure 5 ).
Atmosphere 2019, 10, x FOR PEER REVIEW 11 of 16 no torrential rivulet class tributaries in the catchment area of the Likodra river. However, three main rivers that form the Likodra river are classified into the group of torrential river class. The parameters from Table 4 classify the Likodra river into a group of torrential rivers ( Figure 5 ). Due to the high falls and short lengths of the watercourses in the river Likodra basin, most of them give rise to badlands topography and torrential streams classes (33.33%), whereas the slightly smaller percentage is assigned to the class of slump basins which comprise almost a quarter of all watercourses in the Likodra river basin (23.52%). Those brooks destroy significant quantities of productive land and activate many concealed landslides by their erosive activity. A significant amount of erosive activity in the Likodra river basin is made by torrential streams which belong to hydrographic class C (17.64%). All of the three mentioned classes belong to the highland basins in which the vertical component of fluvial erosion is expressed, i.e.,downcutting. The other hydrographic classes are mostly connected with lower elevations, valley and depression parts of the Likodra rivers basin, with the dominating amount of horizontal erosion which results in the widening of the river bed and the river valley.
Discussion
The changes in social-economic relations which occurred after the Second World War also produced certain alternations in agricultural activities in many regions of Europe. Furthermore, those changes triggered a series of consequences: reduction of forest size, increase in agricultural land size, increase in erosive processes intensity in the river basins, and increase in the output of deposits in the basins and alluvial plains. As a result, there were changes in the river dynamics and river morphology [30] [31] [32] [33] . Numerous studies investigated the effects of deforestation and intensified the erosion of agricultural land [34] reduction of nutriments of the land, hill-side stability [35, 36] and land characteristics [37] .
All studies mentioned above perceived a qualitative connection between the changes in land utilization and changes in river morphology. However, quantitative evaluations of changes in the water balance and deposit yield occasionally remain unavailable. As a result, most of the case studies do not offer sufficient information for the identification of the limiting values in land use that Due to the high falls and short lengths of the watercourses in the river Likodra basin, most of them give rise to badlands topography and torrential streams classes (33.33%), whereas the slightly smaller percentage is assigned to the class of slump basins which comprise almost a quarter of all watercourses in the Likodra river basin (23.52%). Those brooks destroy significant quantities of productive land and activate many concealed landslides by their erosive activity. A significant amount of erosive activity in the Likodra river basin is made by torrential streams which belong to hydrographic class C (17.64%). All of the three mentioned classes belong to the highland basins in which the vertical component of fluvial erosion is expressed, i.e.,downcutting. The other hydrographic classes are mostly connected with lower elevations, valley and depression parts of the Likodra rivers basin, with the dominating amount of horizontal erosion which results in the widening of the river bed and the river valley.
All studies mentioned above perceived a qualitative connection between the changes in land utilization and changes in river morphology. However, quantitative evaluations of changes in the water balance and deposit yield occasionally remain unavailable. As a result, most of the case studies do not offer sufficient information for the identification of the limiting values in land use that initiate the changes in river morphology. Finally, the application of various models of the spatial distribution of erosion and increase in deposit yield successfully lead to the adequate simulation of the impact of changes in land utilization on deposit intensity. The application of various models provides parameters that quantify the change in the basin dynamics. Some modelling of erosion intensity was conducted earlierin [38] and [39] ; however, most of the models did not offer detailed entrance geographic parameters, or the entrance geographic parameters were not available for the whole basin, as was the case with the Gavrilović model. According to studies [11, 12] , this method can be characterised as a semi-quantitative method because it is based on a combination of descriptive and quantitative procedures. However, compared to other semi-quantitative methods, this method is the most quantitative because it uses descriptive evaluation for three parameters only: soil erodibility, soil protection and extent of erosion in the catchment. All other parameters are quantitative catchment descriptors [13] .
The greatest part of the Likodra river basin was used as arable land. The total surface of arable land comprises 89.40 km 2 or 42.07%, with the largest portion at the lower and middle parts of the basin. The arable land at the source of the river has a higher inclination, which enables washing away and carrying soil particles which further accelerates the intensity of erosive processes. The forests cover one-third of the basin, i.e., 71.80 km 2 or 33.78%. The most represented vegetation is beech forest (on colder mountain slopes), whereas the warmer slopes are oak forest habitats. From the economic point of view, the forests are of low quality, however with good composition and a protective role in possible land erosion. The arable land and forests cover three-fourths of the total basin area, whereas the distribution of other classes is the following: meadows and pastures-31.85 km 2 (14.98%); orchards-17.50 km 2 (8.25%); and vineyards-0.41 km 2 (0.19%). The rest of the basin area is bare mountainous terrain-1.54 km 2 (0.73%) ( Figure 6 ). initiate the changes in river morphology. Finally, the application of various models of the spatial distribution of erosion and increase in deposit yield successfully lead to the adequate simulation of the impact of changes in land utilization on deposit intensity. The application of various models provides parameters that quantify the change in the basin dynamics. Some modelling of erosion intensity was conducted earlierin [38] and [39] ; however, most of the models did not offer detailed entrance geographic parameters, or the entrance geographic parameters were not available for the whole basin, as was the case with the Gavrilović model. According to studies [11, 12] , this method can be characterised as a semi-quantitative method because it is based on a combination of descriptive and quantitative procedures. However, compared to other semi-quantitative methods, this method is the most quantitative because it uses descriptive evaluation for three parameters only: soil erodibility, soil protection and extent of erosion in the catchment. All other parameters are quantitative catchment descriptors [13] . The greatest part of the Likodra river basin was used as arable land. The total surface of arable land comprises 89.40 km 2 or 42.07%, with the largest portion at the lower and middle parts of the basin. The arable land at the source of the river has a higher inclination, which enables washing away and carrying soil particles which further accelerates the intensity of erosive processes. The forests cover one-third of the basin, i.e., 71.80 km 2 or 33.78%. The most represented vegetation is beech forest (on colder mountain slopes), whereas the warmer slopes are oak forest habitats. From the economic point of view, the forests are of low quality, however with good composition and a protective role in possible land erosion. The arable land and forests cover three-fourths of the total basin area, whereas the distribution of other classes is the following: meadows and pastures-31.85 km 2 (14.98%); orchards-17.50 km 2 (8.25%); and vineyards-0.41 km 2 (0.19%). The rest of the basin area is bare mountainous terrain-1.54 km 2 (0.73%) ( Figure 6 ). After the application of the Gavrilović model, which proved itself as the best in the Balkan Peninsula, the authors propose the following measures to prevent harmful effects in the river Likodra basin: After the application of the Gavrilović model, which proved itself as the best in the Balkan Peninsula, the authors propose the following measures to prevent harmful effects in the river Likodra basin:
1.
To regulate the riverbed of torrential streams that threaten the settlements and industrial facilities; 2.
To plant forests on the terrains affected by I and II erosion process categories (excessive and strong erosion processes); 3.
To introduce advanced agro-technical measures in the areas with III and IV erosion process category, and to exceptionally permit crops in the areas with above 25 • inclination with the obligatory introduction of contour bunding practice in agriculture; 4.
To take advantage of all the benefits of cross-sections in torrential stream beds for intensive construction of small water reservoirs to prevent the flooding and the economic exploitation of waterfrom torrential streams for local irrigation, development of tourism, fishery and other economic purposes; 5.
To combat the deep erosion processes in torrential stream beds (landslides, landslips, rockfall, and ravines) by building a series of appropriate modern dams: partition structure and leachate drainage system.
Conclusions
According to the applied model, analysis of the watercourses in the river Likodra basin was conducted. The implementation of integral management for the whole basin area was proposed as the most economic solution. It is necessary to apply erosion protection and prevention procedures and regulate the river beds of the torrential streams. Application of these procedures would eliminate current and future damage from erosion and the waters of torrential streams could be used in agriculture, tourism, and recreation without negative impact.
Implementation of these proposed models would prevent greater damage from the torrential floods and erosion of sediment. The consequence of reducing the negative impacts leads to lowering geohazard risks for the local population and creating greater opportunities for more intensive farming which is the leading economic activity of the inhabitants in the river Likodra basin.
All of the above also implies the concept of integrated management of torrential basins that would include design and construction of technical (dams, steps, regulations, micro-accumulations, retentions, embankments), biotechnical (sanitation of ravines, protection of the inclined areas) and biological objects (forestation of bare areas, melioration of degraded forests, meadows and pastures, planting orchards on terraces), as well as the application of administrative measures (organisational rules, utilisation and protection of land in endangered basins). Additionally, the maintenance of the present systems for torrential floods and erosion protection and prevention (cleaning the river beds from deposits, vegetation and garbage; revitalisation of damaged objects) were not conducted in a timely manner which significantly reduced the efficiency of the systems [40] . It is evident that the application of preventive and protection measures demands the introduction of Geographic Information System into the sphere of water management. 
